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T HE NEV/'S FROM AFRICA usually carries head-line~ ab.<?ut natural disasters. coups.- civil wars. .: R.ICH~\RD LOBB.A"N human tights abuses and famine. Despite these ¢" . 
tragic cases. there fs also a bright side -the· upsurg·e of """''' 
a new movement of democratization. the w.ar was riot fought ·on the Cape Verde Islands. the . 
. ~xamples "UlY be dr~wn from all corners of the con- policy of the PAIGC and its heavily Cape Verdean le.ad- . 
, tinent: GabOn. Togo, Kenya, Zarnbia. Sao Tome ~ria ership was always that Guinea and Cape Verde were to 
Principe, 'Mali. the Ivory Coast. Guihea-Bissau, Angola: be considered as one. In fact, from 1'460 to 1879 Portu-
Ghana. Senegal, The Gambia. Nigeria, the Seychelles. gal had administered both lands as a single entity. 
Congo and Ug~nda - all have achieved or moved to- ' But after complex negotiations, ant.Jan internation-
ward for"'s of democracy in recent years. _ ally supervised referendum. Cape Verde hoisted i!S own .. 
cape Verde offer~ ,a good~x~mpte of this A{rican~ flag. and op!ned its new National Assembly in 1975. 
democr.atization. ' The national liberation movement heca~ the single~rul-
The Cape Verdean archipelago is abotn~50 miles off .. ing party. Other ve{y small political groups ~were mar- t; 
Senegal. Its land area is ·sl~htly greater thail R'hode Is· ginal either because they had supported .Portugat and/ . 
land. Often dt'ought·stricr'en, Cape Verdeans have a or: becaose theyif-1~<!--;.dp~sed th<' PAIGC. • 
long tradition of emigration that has connected our two 
nations; there has been a large diaspora of Cape Ver-
deans in Ne\\{England ~r more than a t~tury. : 
Cape Verde has a special signifiqmce because its 
Prime Minister and his delegation will he ·\'isiting New 
·England, including Providence, in the next few days. 
Cape Verde only became independent in 1975. after 
· mo'te than fi>.'e ·centt2 ries of Portuguese colonial r.ule. and 
after 11 years of armed s1ruggle on the African main-
lantl. This guerrilla war was led.·by the liberation move-
ment known as the PAIGC (The African Party for the. 
.. independence of G'uinea and CaJ)e Vetde) which had· 
been founded in 1956. The protract~ battles itftiuinea, 
'Angola and., Mozambique hi;!~ sQ weakened ttJe Portu· 
guese government_that it was easily toppl~d in 1974 by a 
. _r,e~olution §<1 b¥ junior mili~ Qff~cers. Even ~ough 
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• Nation-building followed a mod~! of a sta te-centered · 
e~onomy .and international non·<Jlignment. The!!_e wer_e 
certain socialist affinities. ff.11m 197;) to l9RO the new ~ ._ -
, ~overflment made great ad\'ancrs in social and health. · -
services. in soil and water COO·S('rvation anp in the eq ~i· . .: -·-
. · table treatment of its cjtizens. It' was 'high!~' regarded as 
a model of Third World development. with.a stable cur-
rency. li_ttle corruption and a mass base of support. But 
then came the dissensitm and frustrati<,>ns of the 198Qs. 
' Part two of this two.parl essay wilLappe~r tomorrow. 
' . ,., . . . 
__ .Riqjard.. Lobban is · the .. dire~tor: ot thq Projr-am-of • • 
Afri~an ·and Afro-American Studies ~md professor of 
anthropology 't!t RIC.- lf<l has just retu~1 from. a 
month and a. half in Cape 'erde and \Vest At.t'ca. 
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. . ' . ,.l _, . ( Pein~racy· in Cape Verue · ,,=- -· 
fhe fi;st of this iv.;o-par( essay wii.J be scrapped completely: One was published" yesterday. Cape RICHA'RD LOBBAN fear is that the only- things that Verde's Prime Minister is visiting won't be .sold oH would be unprf fit-New ·England. including Provi· able public enterpris.es - leaving d · h xt f d ·notable advanc~s ·in social ~nd ecp- the state burdened with them. · dence. unng t e ne · ew ays. · · 
· · A ·new constt'tutt'on·· has already ' logical development. Ingeed.Jeanng -~N THE EA.Rt.¥ 1980s the situa- greater centralization of -PAICV been approved. and the MpD seeks tion began to change in Cap~ party power, the National Assembly to rule by consen_sus and local-level ~erde. A<> military coup in ~uin- began to try to protect. and express empowerment. .The constitutional ea-Btssau toppled the. e$bhshed itself. Luckily. the Assembly was changes have included adopting- a • P~IGC ·anst Cape:-Verde~l leader- guided by a spirit of ·fair play and in- new national seal and national flag. shtp there. In qutck response, ~he ternal 9emocra~y. albeit or the one · The debate about the flag h~ Cape V~rd,ean branch of the PA ~G,:'v.national party. Within the Assem- been particularly intense. Did the reconstituted . the party as the }.bly. a growing number of dissidents old flag represent the Cape Verdean PAtcy.,...~ to l'epresent only C~pe )·successfully marketed their griev- nation born in armed conflict, or V~rdeJ. The_ long-fought-for umty ances to a receptive public. . only the PAlCV. that led the stri\}g-wtth the mamland v.:as bro~en. The f' On its side. the PAICV feared a gl~ Was the old flag a symbol of ~AICV w_as. reorgamzed _an~ a f~ greater erosion of power and credi- Cape Verdean unity with Guinea· mternal d1ss1dents were ~tsmtssed. bilty and finally agreed to a national Bissau. or only t5f an African-based Some steps taken agams~ the op- referendum to prove its popularity: power that toppled a very sick colo-
. position were not forgotten. Fu~- The genie was out of t_he lamp. • nial stA.e? Does the new fl~g repre-ther, the broadly_ welcom_ed .Ag~~n- Under the scrutiny of,internation- sent the nation or only the MpD? .. 
. an ].and Refo.rm th 1982liad tne\tta- al observers .. rules were set for ana- . Tne old flag had colors common • bly ant.agonized some l~rg~ land~ tiona! election ~tween the PAICV. to many West African nations. The owners. Support for abortion rights suP.porters and ·those of the grdup new colors a'nd design are similar to and criticism. of the Catholic that had coalesced in March 1990 as ~the European Community's. · Church's ·support for colonialists the Movement for 'Democracy With defeat. former Prime Minis-
.. also had built up some grievances. (MpD). By· September 1990. the ter Pedo Pires philosophized by not-As the '1980s progressed, a y<>un- PAICV and.the MpD had agreed on ng that his role &n- rreeing €ape-ger generali<m began to come for- a transition to political plur_alism. ·_In v~rde from coJonialism ha.d ulti· ward. These had· not exp~rienced November the MpD pubhshed Its mat!ly made democracy posstble. the armed. struggle in the forests of first political program. Elections Many are ¥~~Y pleased about the Guinea, and theY. wanted to fulfill held in January 1991 for the 79 seats MpD victory because- of the person-their own ambitions. The path to in the National Assembly turn~d al. political and economic freed~m it achievement in a one-party state in- things upside down. The MpD won has aleady brought. But some com-evitably led through the PAICV · 56 of the seats a11d majority cont_rol plain that the MpD has taken· too Just when the younger generation as an expression of the frustration . much li~nse with its success. ., wanted more influence. the party's· with the PAICV. E\·en American which was perhaps as much a pro-old-guard, ex-guerrilla leaders, s.uch Cape Verdeans were represented; test against the ruling PAICV as a as Prime Minister Pedro Pires and their single seat went to the PAICV. vote for the MpD. · President Aristides Pereira. decided No one could question the spirit Clearly. a Cape ferdean era .is. to tighten membership and ideolo- of democracy when the ruling party over. ·The collapse 'of ·the Soviet gy. Som;thing had to give. willingly stepped aside without Union and Ea~tern European spcial-One release came in expulsion or bloodshed. · Assembly • members . ist regimes has intensified• this voluntary departure from the party promptly elected ffif~os Veiga of change. These governments had 1\ amt gover·nment. Such was the case the MpD as the Prime Minister. with been strong supporters of the for· of -the young Atty. Gen. Carlos the PAICV as the loyal opposition. mer Cape Verdean government. Veiga, who went into private law Under Prime Minister Veiga there The Mf>D stresses that the elec-practice and was unwilling to serve have already been many changes. tion of 1991 represents a revolution the party in this time of transition. He rapidly took steps to expand the · of historic.al proportion$. Congratu-Into the mid· and late· 1980s. the free-market part of the economy lations to the MpD for its victory for PAICV found itself the subject of in- and to end the socialist system.- e all Cape Verdean p.,eople. creased frustrations and declining seeku ..... mixed economy guided by 
. . popularity. The demand for freer private initiath·e and an irrever 1ble Ri~hard Lobban IS. the d~re~tor of and diverse expression could no m_ulti-party democr y r tee- tlw P~ogram 'of'African and Afro-_ longer be contained by the PAICV. ing· human rights. It oo soo to Amenca~ Stud res and professor of It was no longer enough for the- judge the effects of ivatiiati anthropolog~· ~t Rhode Island Col· party to hold the symbols of politi- since practical discussi ns only lege. He has lUSt r~tumed tom a cal legitimacy, such as the martyred started in the mon ju ended.J~o ni h and a half m Cape Verde leaders lQst in the war years. and doubt somt'~ineffi t enterpris~s n~}\-·e_~~~f:!ca. . ~ f' ' ~ t;•"• 1 , r 
.JJ. 
